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7*a«B, April n -

•«He 19th Instant the two new Rcgi 
mcnts of Dragoons, thc one under 
thc Command of the Count ie Ve
rde, and thc other, of thc Count ie 
Berne, each 300 Mcn.werc drawn out 

in thc Dnke of Savoy's Presence, who was very well 
plealed with tlem; "Yesterday they both Marched, 
the first to Ast, aud the other to Verceil. AH thc 
Military Officers have received Orders to repair 
forthwith to their respective Commands. 

Vienna, April zt. All things arc preparing for 
the, general Rendezvous ofthe Imperial Army near 
Presbourg, and the Duke of Lorrain, who is made 
General of all the Emperor's Forces, docs cause a 
very strict Muster to be taken of the Regiments 

Thar arc to compose the sai'" Army. Thc Train 
of Artillery Marched from hence two days agonc 
for Hungtry; ic confided in 6" 3 Pieces of Cannon, 
great and (mail, seven Mortar Pieces, and a very 
great number of Wagons, laden witn Ammunition, 
Cfc„ Thc Elector of Bavaria is expected here on 

Thursday nexc, and his Imperial Majesty has sent 
fojwe" of the Officers of his House to receive him 
aca place called Melcsxe. Their I-nperial Majesties 
part from hence to morrow for Laxemburg, where 
they will (lay five or six days, and from thence go 
td Presbourg. The Elector of Stxony is expected 
atthe general Rendezvous, which will be held the 
third or fourth of the next Month. They write 
from Hungtry, Thar the main Body of thc Otto
man Army marches very slowly, but that the Bassa 
of Budi, and thc other Balsa's, are dravVing together 
thc Troops which are in Hungary, and have called 
\ipon Count Teckeley to make haste to joyn them, 1 
and thac in the mean time they have caused all the 
Forage to be carried into the fortified places, that | 
thc Imperial ills, in cafe they should be thc first in 
the Field, may not have thc Benefit thereof. The 
Emperor has conferred thc Office of Great Master 
of his House upon Count Albert of Zinzendorf, and 
that of Great Mareschal of thc Court, upon Count 
SrtncU Wallc/lein. Thc new Fortifications that arc 
waking here will be very speedily finished. 

Vienna April z9. Their Imperial Majesties 
parted from hence on Monday last for Laxemburg, 
where thc Elector of Bavarii is expected this 
Evening. On Monday likewise arrived here thc Se
cretary of the Count de Stponara, and with him 
Count Tecjteley's Secretary; we know not yet thc 
business they are sent hither about, but are wil-
ling to believe they bring some new Proposals in 
prder to an Accommodation. This Day parted 
from hence thc Duke of Lorrain for Hungary. 
The General Rendezvous is fixed for the fish 
of the next Month. From Hungary we have 
Advice, That Count Teekeley his sent a Body of 
his Troops to Attack thc Castle of ffumtvitz; 

That they had already made an Assault upon it, 
and chat it was scared the place Would fall into 
their hands, having no expectation of Relief. 

Berlin, April 18. The icttli Instant the Sieur 
Bierman, Envoy Extraordinary from thc King of 
Denmirk., had his first. Audience of the Elector of 
Brandenburg at Pcstdtm; he has had several Con
ferences with hisfclcdtoral Highncss's Ministers, but 
we cannot fay with what Success. Some days since 
arrived here an Express, being dispatched by thc 
Baron de Crakaw, his Electoral Highncss's Ambas
sador at Warsaw, with the news of the Conclusion 
of the La-guc between the Emperor and that 
Crown, which it's believed will very much influ
ence thc Councils at this Court. 

RatUbonne, April z6. Things continue here in 
the lame state, the Collcdgesof tfectois and Prin
ces remaining firm in their several Conclusions, 
which obstructs as well the intended Treaty with 
thc Crown of France is thc Point of the pubJick 
Security, though the latter is very much pressed 
by the Imperial Commissioner. The Elector of Ba-
vtrii was to begin his Journey as yflcrday for 
Vienna, from whence we have an account, Ihat 
the Duke of Lorrain has acquainted thc Empcror» 
That having made enquiry concerning the Troops 
tbat arc designed for the composing"the main Army 
his Imperial Majesty will have in Hungary this Sum
mer, he finds they will not a-nount to more than 
30000 Men • and that bis Highness had command
ed the Commissaries ofthe Miasters to take a strict 
Muster of all the Regiments before chey appear at 
thc general Rendezvous, when his Highness will 
take an exact view of them himself. 

Brusiels, May 7. The Marquils de Grant, our 
Governor, went from hence yesterday for Flan
ders, to visit thc Fortifications of Newport and 0-

| fiend • before his departure he appointed thc Duke 
I de Haure thc Kings Commissioner for thc renew
ing thc Magistrates in the several Towns of Flan
ders. His Excellency's Marriage with Madamoiselle 
i'Aremberg, the Duke i'Arfchot's Sister, is Conclu
ded, and will be Consummated immediately aster 
hi$ Excellency's return from Flanders. They write 
from a*\?Æ--i-ir,That the French have provided ac Sedan 
Thirty large Boats, and laden them with all sorts 
of Ammunition. Things are at present managed 
at Liege wirh great moderation, and there is a 
fair Prospect of ah accommodation of the diffe
rences between that City and their Prince, thc 
chief Obstructer of it, thc Burgermastcr Loos, be
ing Banished from Liege. They write frtim Lux
emburg, That thc French Cavalry fn those parts 
are marched to the several places of Rendezvous 
upon the Sur and the Sotne, and that there is no 
appearance of any action on that tide. All is like
wise, very quiet in thc French Conquests, which 
may change his Excellency's Resolution of Encamp
ing his Troops in Flanders. ' 

BruJftU, May i t . His excellency returned hi
ther 
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